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Tun and Fancy.
Tu preserve cherries—Keep the small 

boys off.
A blood relation—telliiv the story of 

a tragedy.
The wrestling season does not end un

til the fall.
Stare-way—The entrance around a 

church door after services.
The moiquite as a public singer draws 

well, but never gives satisfaction.
For good board apply at any sawmill, 

and for plain board go to any carpenter 
shop.

One who knows says tl; t in the coun
try they blow a horn bei re dinner, But 
in town they take one.

The Moss Pointers (Miss.) place eggs 
instead of dimes in the contribution box. 
They are entered in the church Jbooks as 
lay offerings.

“You said, Mr. Junes, that your um 
brella had a straight handle ?" “I 
thought it did,but since it vanished I a'n 
certain it ended with a hook’.

During the last year of its existence, 
William and Mary college had but one 
student, and how he contrived to make 
a base-tall nine out of himself we can't 
imagine.

A plug hat implies a sort of dignity 
and propriety that the slouch hat due* 
not even hint at. He who wears one 

. must keep the rest of his dress in har
monious trim, else the inconsistency of 
dress is to marked. A mail with a plug 
hat will buy an unbrella and seek the 
society of ladies. He can’t go hunting 
and fishing in a plug, nor run,, jump, 
romp, or get into a fight in a plug.

•rales of Colli.

T&ords of Wisdom.
No legacy is so rich as honesty.
Economy itself is a great income.
Men mark the hits, and nut thomist

es. ^
It costs more to avenge wrongs than to 

bear them. *
Whatever makes men happier makes 

them better.
It is a good rule to be deaf when a 

slanderer begins to talk.
Feebleness of means is, in fact, the 

feebleness of him that employs them.
Circumstances are the rulers of the 

weak ; they are but the instruments of 
the wise.

Out in the world men show us two 
sides of their character : by the fireside 
onlytiBK

A woman may get to love by degrees ; 
the best fire does not flare up the soon
est.

Where there is much pretension much 
has been borrowed ; nature never pre
tends.

Never despise humble services ; when 
large ships run aground, little boats may 
pull them off.

Attrition is to the stone what good in
fluences are to the man ; both polish, 
while they reveal hidden beauties.

When a man is at the foot of the hill 
•>> his fortunes, ho may stay a long while 
there in spite of professional accomplish
ment». •

The ti n-» nmn cirves out his ou a for
tune.

A life spent ».. kily should be me i 
ured by a nobler i,. v—by deeds, not 
years.

He is most to blame who breaks the 
law—no matter under what provocation 
he act.

Nothing can constitute a good breed
ing that lias not good pâture for its foun
dation.

Men are sometimes accused of pride 
merely I ne tlic! ■-'■rs would ho 
proud themselves they were in their 
places.

By rr ‘ 10 himself, by? .ostness, by 
restraint and coot—<1. the wise — in may, 
!’• •’ o f.-r hi nisei. an island wld-hrio flood 
, oi overwhelm.

Seme people are nothing but money, 
pride and pleasure. These three things 
engross their thoughts and take up their 
whole soul.

Pm-severence can sometim tal gen
ius in its results. ‘ There are only t 
creatures," says P ' ;rn proverb 
“which can surmount the pyramids—the 
eagle and the snail."

i ne beginning of hardship is like the 
first taste of bitter food—it seems for a 
moment unbearable ; ye‘ their is m * ’’ • 
in ; else to satisfy our hunger, we take 
another bite and find it possible to go 
oil.

One ought to love society if he wiJ.ed 
to enjoy solitude. It is a social nature 
that solitude works upon with the most 
various power. If one is misanthropic, 
and betakes himself to loneliness that he 
may get away from hateful things, soli
tude is silent emptiiK.,- to him.

Peace is better than joy. Joy is an 
uneasy guest, and is always on tip toe to 
dcpai i. It tries and us out, and
yet keeps us ever fearing that the next 
moment it will be gone. Peace is not so. 
It comes more quietly, it stays more 
contentedly/add it never r-v-usta our 
strength, nor givks us one r-" :ous, fore
casting thought.

In the history of medicines no props 
ration has received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it a Holds, 
and the permanent euro it efleets in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

A «..,..1 every.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discoi ci / for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tic!.ling in 
the Throat, Pain in Sjje and Chest, or 
any disease of the Tlucai and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Gun; a.teed. Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size 81.00. (li)

Keep the tongue from unkindness.
It is vain to gather virtues without hu

mility.
The truly sublime is always easy and 

natural.
What men want is not talent—it 

purpose.
Ungtatefulness is the very poison of 

manhood.
Happy those who fearing God fear 

nothing else.
One always has time enough if he will 

i j ply it well.
A« every golden thread is valuable, so 

it > gry minute.
Talk to the point, and stop when you 

have reached it.
It is wisdom * think, and fully to sit 

without thinking.
• 'H e mother grace of all the graces is 
Ci,. t iaii good-will.

I butine never crushed that man 
i. good fortune decided not.
V i should believe only in works 

words aie sold for nothing everywhere 
Genius at first is little more than a 

great capacity for receiving discipline.
Be at peace without thinking of the 

future ; there may be none for you.
Without earnestness no man is ever 

great, or docs really great things.
Jf'hat we charitably forgive will be re

compensed as well as what we charitably 
give.

Prayer is not conquering God’s reluct
ance, but taking hold of God’s willing
ness.

To educate the mind and let manners 
ana Heart run wild, curses humanity 
with mildew.

None are ruined by the justice of God 
but those who hate to be reformed by 
the —ace of God.

Never let your zeal outrun your chari
ty. The former is simpiy human, but 
the latter is divine.

Devote each day to the subject then in 
time, and every evening will then find 
something done.

Be sure you are right, and go ahead. 
With right and duty you arc always in 
good company.

All that is enviable is not bought ; love, 
genius, beauty are d-'-ine gifts that riches 
cannot acquire.

Beware of the first lie, it may require 
a doznn to hide it, in any one of which 
you are liable to be caught.

Those who would let anything take 
the place of Christianity, must first abol
ish all sorrow from the earth.

"Seek throe ' proper and honest ef
fort to gain a good reputation, a possess
ion every man should strive to secure.

For a man to think that he ia going to 
do the work of a lifetime without obsta
cles, is to dream m the lap of felly.

As"water rune down from the swelling 
hills, and flows together in the lowly 
vale; so grace flows not but into humble 
hearts.

The heart will commonly govern the 
head ; and it is certain that any strong 
passion, set the wrong way, will soon in
fatuate even the - ’«.at of men. y.

Endeavor to be always patient of the 
faults and imperfections of others, for 
thou hast many faults and imperfections 
of thine own that require a reciprocation 
of forbearance.

SEEING A SPIRIT.
A Roy sail hi» Mother Driven Mad by a ] 

Fare at (he Window rune.

Philadelphia, June 20.—A despatch 
from Snydertown says that on Monday

gANK

Banking.
OF MONTREAL.

A CURE GUARANTEE!

CAPITA!.. 
UUP PI.VA, -

HI,000,000. 
05,000,000.

Gc derich
D. GLASS -

Branch.
- . - Mmiager.

•nvs interest on deposits. Drafts, lette* 
•flu and circular notes issued, payab 

i parts of the world. , 1754.

night Mrs. Moore, a widow who lives in 
a dilapidated house at Brush Valley,was 
awakened by the agonizing shrieks of her 
son in an adjoining room, and running in 
she found t ie boy almost dead from 
fright. Tie said he had seen the spirit 
of his father, who was killed five years

CANADIAN BA«Of CU.IMKBCE
saw her husband’s face pressed against 
the pane. With terri He yells she sprang 
to tho window and fell through receiving 
fatal injuries. When she recovered con
sciousness she was insane, and the hoy 
also became mad, foaming at the mouth 
and barking like ad-g. A farmer nam
ed Herridk who attempted to quiet him 
was seized with fearful spasms the mo
ment he caught hold of Moore’s hand.
The young man was finally secured by 
the neighbors and a physician now has 
charge of the case.

•: ijuNhl iv ' ïîbDïw

; ;•.«*$., - • .
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•

KmtfBRAIN&NERVEFCCD.

For »lil nail Young, Male anil I'rnialr

Paul up Capital, 
IUst,

$G,000,000. 
■$1,400,000.

President - Hull. WrM McMASTF.A 
General Ma naoer. - 11". h. i'AJiad

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - Man ai, nit.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
tho principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Urbain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advanceato Farmers on Notes, w ith oneo 
more endorsers, wlthont mortgage. 175a

These nrr solid I'arl-.

The beat blood purifier and system re
gulator ever placed witliin the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit- 
era. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness 
Jaundice, Oonatipatiou, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disiase of the urinary organa, yr 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters tho best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quick!}’, 
every bottlo guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cent» a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
ho doctors had given up and said could 

not be cured. 75 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhynas, sole ageyt for Gode 
rich. - 3ni

Why should aman whose blood is warm
within

Sit ike hie grandsire cut in alabaster I. 
Or let bi* hair grow rusty, scant and tlùu.

When “Cinoalk.-'EREnkwkh will make 
it grow the faster. Fi* sale by J. Wil
son. 2m
^The merchant whb advertises “new 
novelties” is soon to be married to the 
lady who fuTnisbes “table board.” The 
ceremony will be conduct ed by the clergy
man who occasionally speaks of the “eter
nity of everlasting life.”

Now that there is a reliable remedy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J* 
Wilson. 1 2m

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER
—)AT tiik( —

Oldest Established House
X3ST THE OOXT2ST TY„

Silas, satins, ribbons, a’J wool French cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton, 
prints, <t-e.. at less than wholesale prieen.

Scotch and Canadian t weeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks, cottonadcs Scc.,Scc„ very.low.

a-ZROOEZRliE©.
Before you buy of pedlars or grangers t r.v 

my teas, \ oung Hyson tea warranted pure 
fioin 25cts. per pound up. Black teas at 25cts. 
«quai to most 50ct. tea sold. My 40ct. Black 
tea. worth GOcts., finest imported nt 75cts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HA-TUDW-A-IVE STOTtE-
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 
with a general assortirent of shelf hardware, 
and the best

CORN SMELLER

T4» the Medical ProlrntMh and all whom 
II may roicca.

The t a ’ r Ah< til.

A ne v bank which hvl been establish- 
l in a t j;vn ' Indiana had engaged the 

ices of a watch "an who came well 
j Mimieutled, but who did not seem 

over-experienced. The president there
to post him up a l>ii,himfore sent f

and bc^an :
‘.James, this is 

kind, isn’t it V 
‘Yes, sir.’
‘Your first duty 

vigilance. ’
‘Yes, sir 
‘Be careful h

your first job

must be to exercise

Phosphatine, or Nerve fr ooa, a Phm- 
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it coatains «o 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphoric and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A sin trie bottle 
ia sufficient to convince All Druggists 
sell it. 81.00 per bottle. LoWDE* <V 
Co., sole agents for the \ Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto ^

llucklm'* Arnica halve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

| world. Warranted t« »“ speedily cure 
of this ' Burns,'Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Iilicum, 

Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
| Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and nil 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 

j every instance, or money refunded. 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages 
Weak Memory, loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration, Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Leucorrhoea, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel- 
Icet, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and VTigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der fortwelvjc packages accompanied with 
five dollars, wc will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the I'heape*! a lid 
Best Medicine in the market.

tiTFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any addivss.

MnrkN Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 50 cts. per box, or 12 boxes for $5, or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt ot the 
money, by addressing
, M K'k'S M K.D TK MFDM IM: « <».,

Windsor, Ont., ('a nail a 
S’V. ; ich.bv JAMKh Wtl>0\. ui.e

all 0 very where 1852-1 y

itrady'd .^eûiüiî Moine,
TRADEMARK! « TRADEMARK

failing eu 
for Semin 
W E A K N ESS,
^per m at,';-
lnea. impot-
cncy, and all 
diseases that

BEFORE TAKING, quince ofAFTIB TAKING.
Abuse: as lx>ss of Memory. Universal Lassi
tude, Pain in the Rack. Dimness of Vision, 
Premature old age. and many other diseases 
that lead to insanity nr < or sumption and a 
premature grave, ty.Full paJtu ulais in our 
pamphlet, which we desire s-ml 1 ree by 
mail to everyone. Tin* Spv« fit M. divine ia 
sold by all druggist s at 81 per pm l-a■-.<■, -r six 
packages for $5, or will be r. tree by mail 
on receipt of the monev bv addrt i « *
THE GUAY MHDiClS r. ( u. T i o.fim. 
TrA Hold in Goderich by Jas. V

ou the continent of America. I*rice only five 
dollars. Bring in some ears of com and try it

C.
SQUARE. - GODERICH.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN nnd SaLT WELL MEN

r'ALT PANS manufae. 
i.irteat notice.

executi d under the 

he Proprietors wl o
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WII.l. CURE 

tlie following diseases i

lc lu-ii •niitiMin,

SypliiMn, 

Suit It lieu in.

Scurvy and

SKIM DISEASES.

It will remove

Pimm.ks, Blotches 

and heal Ulcers

and Old Sores.
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Farmers Please Consider This,

THE PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER acta
with wonderful rapidity and never finis*' 

wheu taken at tho commencement of aa 
attack, to cure y. d*tmwm
Cholera, Cholera Moriipr*,

as well as all summer complaints of a simi
lar nature. , _
For Tootbacbc, Hum#, , 
f Scald#, Cals, Bruises, Ac.
the PAIN KILLER will bo found a willing 
nhysician, ree 'y and able to relievo your 
lufferiag wilhuut delay, and at ft very insi»- 
ultic&nt cost. For

Colic, Cramps,
— AND —

By sen levy In Horses, •
the PAIN KILLER hes no cuual. and it.haa 
never been known to fail to effect ft cure in a 
single instance. It is used in romo of the 
largest livery stables and horse infirmaries id 
the world. To resuscitate young In mbs or other 
stock chilled and d>ing from cold, a lit.Ie 
Pain Killkr mixed with milk wi.I restore 
them to health very tjuicklj'.

if
SMB- The PAIN KILLER is for sale by

I)r,;ggi?ti Apothecaries, Gt -c rsaml Mc l.cine 
Dealers throughout the wor d.

CAUTION.-Ask for “ Dr. Chan- 
ring’s Sarsaparilla,” take r.o 
other In its place. If your Drug
gist has none In stock, requt? t 
him to send for It.

1’iUCE, ONE DOLLAR PER L'OTT .

Perry Davis & Son & Lswrr.
Sole Agents, MONTREAL.

m
fi

> » .,

»wn louai i .< t 
pvrly from thu tir- 
pay more limn '» n 
pensive outfit I'm n.-i. 
dagos fails to make mr.r.i y rapid

e look 
: - Tease

’ j ortun
erty. t\ «• « i •- :• grea 

•IVV. w. \X aiit l: tu, wo- 
- lu work lui- us in ilie»r 
one ( flu fo tic 'vurlt pro- 
start. The bufeint.ts will 
me» ordinal) vau Ex-

Wo ;<msn.

-Thousand s of graves 
are Annually robbed 
of their victims, liws 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restoml 
by the use of tly great

GE RMANIINI/IGORA T OR.
which positively and permanent y cures lm- 
pofenry (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal Weak lies*, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Seli-.w mv. ns lots of < n- 
eray, loss of memory, universal laasflude, 
pain in the back, dimuess vi vuiiun, prema
ture old age, and many other discus s that 

"lead to insanity or consumption at.cl a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with H süm.iuials free Ly 
mail. The ISt’ICSOIKAI i« soil at 81 per 
box, or six boxes for #5. by all druggittK. t.r 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, i n 
receipt of price, by acfdretMi.g.

F. J. CHENEY. Drt.gtris*,
187 Suniiiiii St., Tolod , C>hio

G BO. RTTYV4S,
Sole ,gcnt for Goderich

go vote your v. hole time to dh< work, «-r only 
your spare moments, i1 till ii lujiunt ui and 
all ’bat is necessary sent free. Addvc*s Stin 

Co. 1 ’ertland. 5Iaine

r. « h b.,x 1787

Cl 
v- •

11 u /iovvara.
-w l .

l'ira'’1

w »tlangera appt
you.

‘I will, s*r.’
‘No etnuigei rnuat be pci nitted to en

ter tho bank at night under any pretext 
whatever. "

‘No air.’
‘And our caahier—he is a yood man, 

honest, reliable, and thoroughly trust-
-thy, but it will be your duty to keep 

an eye on,him.
•But it wi” he hard to watch two 

men and the bank at the same time, 
air.'

‘Two men—hotv I’
‘Why, sir, it was only yesterday that 

the cashier called me in for a talk, and 
he said you was the squares! mail in 
Indiana,, butthat it would ’ o just as well 
to keep both eyes on you. and let the di
rt " know if you hung around after 
hours.—Wall Street News.

»ach Life Tor I’nnrilou- Wenkeni-il by 111-
etiHC. Ilvblllly ami nisslpallon.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness,

' pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the *»t functions 

j and secure health and happiness. 81.00 
j per box, six boxes for 85.00. Sold by 
all druggists. »Sent on receipt of price,

{Kistaue paid, by F J. Cheney, 'Toledo, 
)hio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir

culars and-testimonials sent free. Sold 
I by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

INCORPORATED A.D. 1871.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT
AND

LOAM SOCIETY.
CAPITAL ei.ooo.ooo.oo. ,

HEAD OFFICE, H AMILTON. ONT.
Intending borrowers will consult their best in
terests by examining the advantageous terms 
ottered by this Society, before going else-

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Goderich.

Goderich. May 17th, 1883. lS9L-tim

wi.v.j <• .... . - i . .implied wit i..
I'm.’, a •> . i never fail !t.
k V' -a ; ,i •. . -I’f.i-v . '.a ed. Large Hoxes, 
vi.u ;r. g ‘ -'."i cents. For sale by all
i>vi :g h-< v\; •••• of counterfeits and imita
tion^. Tin, - : n m.uno'ivttired onlv bv
JOHN r. WL: T & CO., “The Pill Makers,” 
81 and 83 King s*. East, Toronto, Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stump.

For hair al WILSOVK 1»KI G STOKE.

Health is Wealth :
■ RAUM

r£,::rMAirs
WORM POWDERS.

/.ro i Jcftsnnt to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a Lafo, sure, and effectual 
éaetroyt i' of worms in Children or Adulte.

Burdock;

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2nV

An ’.--twer SVanteil.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure I We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re- 
com “ug Electric Bitters, will prove.
Briitht’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly c ir 1.
They purify the bloocî^regulate the bow
els, and acts diçectly on the dtseasod pH(ENIX INS co y, of London England) 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. Tor j Established 1783. 
sale at 60c. a bottlo by J. Wilson. [1]:

rNSVRANCE CABD.

BRITISH ASS. CO'Y, Toronto—Establislic 
1833

For all disorders of the Stomach, Liv
er and Kidneys, Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
Bitters are unsurpassed. They strength
en the whole muscular system, give 
a healthy complexion, bring back the 
keen edge of appetite and arouse into 
healthy action the whole physical energy 
of the human frame.

HARTFORD INS. CO Y. of Hartford, Conn 
-Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO'Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, om 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder*Sept. 10. 1880.

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
writes this from Antigonish, N. S., who 
had suffered from nains in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

loot, life is sweeping by, go 
land dare before you die, 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer

_ __ time. $06 a week in your own
town.. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
\ ou everything. Many aro’making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men. and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 

usincss at which you ran make great pay all 
e time, write for particulars to H. Hallktt 
Co.. Portland Maine.

Du. !■:. c. WkstV Nkhvk and Drain Tkkat 
mi-n i\ «guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz 
zmoss. c<;!.\ uibiuiis. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Jiu:i.;«. itv. N“i ;u'is Prostration caused by the 
usi.^uf ai • i I • : « i î » • n co. Wakefu’mss, Alur.-
t;il Dc;' i s .i t iling of the Brain, result 
»i'g l.i' ) •• »• leading to misery, decay

-I- . I' in i!uiv « Md Age, Barrenness,
Lu.^ •• .i' P • ■' .-Huer sex, in v. inn: ary Losses
*D;d. l ui ii ' • caused' Ly u \ t ;•-< xertion
ot ••:-c iso or Over-indulgence.
Die bax a \\ ci::v ••veent rases. Each box con- 
tains c.m- m ar.thl treat ment, (ine dollar a box. 
or six boxes *uv five d illai’K : sent by mail pre 
i*:iid on rei-oip of pri- e. We guarantee six 
boxes tu vu unv vase. Wish each order rv- 
vcived h\ um tor six boxe- , accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
wri'ten guarantee to rotund the money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees 
issued oui,, by J AMS;* WIOIKN, sole uuthor- 
i/.cd ugcni for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WES T 
& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

1.000.000

Choiç&m
•* AAet>eei

<«!s‘^ssa*3sis>asrs.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
EILI0USNES8, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
CD Y SI PE LAS, 
SALT RIIEUU, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. flILBURN 4 CO., Propr?5S&Nra

ef

AGENTSwoTH- ”>*■**■■ L,ght
or Capital required, 
treal. (Quebec.

bnstunt employ tm n 
'James Lee & Co. Mon 

176J

A week made at home by the in 
dustrious. Best business now be- 
Tore the public. Capital not n( #•.’- 
ed. Wc will start you. Men. wo
men, boys and.girls wanted every

where to work for in. Now is the time. You 
can work in tpare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business.* No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. 'No one can tail to 
makc'unormoiLS pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Turn dh 
Co.. Augusta. Maine.

!

m
ONsfiTUTlON’ 

HOVr

b“ refund

HALL’S
ATARRH

i’lirslc'lims.Is Kofoiiinminloil bf

Catarrh of Die Nasal Cavity-Cnroiile and Ukeratlvw 
catarrh of the Ear, Eve or Throat. It is ti1—” INTERNALLY, an/ act, PlRECTLY u c 

the Blood arxi Mucous Surfaces of tlia 
System. It is tho best Blood Ruriter 

in the WORLD, and is worth ALL 
‘ “ 'S .charfrod for It, for 

THAI alone,
THE

ONLY IN1EI1IUL CUflf FOB MlitiBH
U*- IN TIIK M lUKICT serfsioojSSssar $ioo

„ WBLLAND, ont., M1 troll 23, 18S3.
My little uangUter was trou-'od with Catarrh 

(or two years nnd was very luuoh t , uellttod b* 
the use of •' Had a Catarrh Curo1*' 
about ourei. VV.

fit tod by
Sue in .

I • li i ) L . im,

,, , WETaLAXD, Om., M-tvch’2tX 18e2.
I havo uaod ” tlaU’a C’.atftrrii f’nro,’' and iud*. 

Ins from tha good roaults I d, .. od tmm on* 
bottle, btdioTo it will euro the most stubborn 
oaao o( Catarrh If its use bo continued for 2 
reasonable length of time.

__ W. H.
_ _ ,, Welland, Ont,, Mardi 2u, 1862
F. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo. O.

Have sold Hall's Catarrh Cure for tht 
in-i it sives entire satisfaction

Gents.- 
year, aa-i i i gives entire satisfaction.

Yours truly 
JI. W. HOBSON, Druggist*

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
•«old by all Wholesale and Itetall L'rugdate 

and Poalera In Patent Mudioinea Id 
tho United States and Canada.

PRICE :
6 Cents a Bottle. $9.00 a Doz.
The only gonulne Hall’» Catarrh Onto s man. 

afacturod by F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
tar Be ware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEOUC.E RHYNAS,

8ole A%ent,


